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The Rainy Day.

The dav is cold, and dark, and dreary.
It rains, and the wind irnever weary 5
The vines still cling to the mouldering wall,
Dut at every gust the dead leaves fall,

Aud the day is dark and dreary.

My life is cold and dark, and dreary.

It rains, and the wind is never weary ;

My thoughts still cling to the mouldering past,
But the hopes of youtli fall thick in the blast,

And the days are dark and dreary.

Be still, sad heart, aud cease repining ;
Behind the clouds the suu is shining ;

Thy fate is the common fate ofall—
Into each life sonic rain must fall —

Some days be dark and dreary.

31m. Sterling’ll Reception.

•' When thou makesl a dinner, or supper, call
not thy friends, nor thv brethren, neither thy
kinsmen, nor thy rich neighbors."

‘And so we are really settled in our own
house! It seems too good to be true,
dotsV i\!'

As John Sterling’s pretty wife was
speaking, she lelt down the soft, heavy
falling hrocatelle curtains of the handsome
loom, half pallor, half library, where she
sat with her husband; turned on a little
more gas, so that the Italian peasant girl
and the dark, bright Spanish woman, on
the alabaster shade of the drop-light,—
might display their beauties more glow-
ingly; and then.seated herself in a cozy
little easy chair, beside the lounge, where
her husband lay stretched out iu the en-
joyment of the masculine comforts of eve-
ning ease and household sovereignty. la-
king up a dainty bit of bright colored
knitting, she went on :

‘lt was very nice, to he sure, hoarding
at mother’s, but it was a Sort ot vacant

l/Ji-*tier. »)l This is so much better ; I
have something’to do now.

John Sterling smiled.
•And something to govern. After all, I

believe it is the love ol power that makes
you wmuen so delight in homes of your
own. I don’t doubt, gentle as you seem,
that your servants find you as austere as
the Great Mogul.’

•1 dec-late, John, you are too had. 1
never scold, and I'm sure everything has
gone on so very nicely since we have been
here—’

‘A whole week, Nellie, and the brooms
all new; hot don't look sober. 1 have
every confidence in your ability to keep
tlie wheels moving.'

She sat silent a while, until her husband
began to want to hear her voice again, and
rallied her lor her abstraction.

•Wliat is it, little one ? You seem in a
brown study about something. Kcineni-
her I’m your prime minister, and uiii-t
know alt tile stale secrets and cares of gov-
ernment.'

‘I was only wondering, John, whether
you would see tl Cel tain tnattoi as I do.
|)o y>>o realize how many parties we went
to while we were at mother's? 1 here
were the llurlbiils n-ked us three times,
and tlie Gray'oils tw ice, and you know we
went tvciy w lirii!.'

John Sterling knew that very. well.—
Somew hat rc-u ve.l l>! nature sine to those
of tiis own hou-ehold, and not loud ol gen-
eral s lei- lv, going to a continual round id
parties hail been one of the saci itices he
nail made, outing the tifst winter id hi'
mariiig", to p!in*c lii- gay lit tl-- wile.—
The idea missed his mind, as she spoke,
tnat she too I ad wearied ot so much ex-
citement, and was going to purpose, lor
the Git in ', a ipili lei iile.

• Yes,' he answered, 1 I know we went
out a great deal, hut I thought you liked
it.’

" Yes, 1 liked it,' she said, w ith a little
iniharrassim nt, tor her woman s intuition
divined the ionise his thoughts had ta-
ken. ‘lw is only thinking, John, that,
luting accepted so many invitations, ev-
ery one would say we wtte very mean it
we did not give one large party in return.
It would be just the best time now, don't
you see? Kvcrv thing we have is so
iicsh and new—onr drawing-rooms are
really elegant! 1 should so like to gather
o .r friends inund us and give a suit ol
lions i-wat ming.'

• That's a primitive, coinfortahle-sound
ing term, Nellie. How much would this
friendly little allair cost us?’

‘Oil, I’ve thought Out all over. We
should have to ask every one we kn >iv.
It wouldn’t do to slight any. Besides,
tlie more the merrier, you know. \\ c
could have Smith get up the supper and
furnish the decorations. His hill would
he about three hundred and fifty—say
fifty for music; and a new dress for uie.’

• Five liundii d dollars, eh, Nellie ?’
‘ Yes, I am sure I could make five hun-

dred do it handsomely. I could send out
the invitations for w eek after next.’

‘Well, dear, you must let me dream over
it. I really didn’t know receptions were
such expensive affairs. Five hundred
dollars for an evening's entertainment;
and the prospect of a hard, winter, and so
much suffering among the poor! Well,
I'll tellyou in the morning. If I can
make up my mind that it is tight, yon
shall have the party.’

The rest of the evening was a little con-
strained. The young wife, seeing that
her husband did not care to talk about
the reception any tnorejust then, strug-
gled bravely to avoid the subject, and in-
asmuch us it held possession of all her
thoughts, was rather an absent-minded
companion.

That night, after his wife was quietly
asleep beside him, John Sterling spent an
hourof not untroubled thought. Unlike
Nellie, he had been brought up in a quiet
country borne, where five hundred dol-
lars would have been thought a by no
means inadequate provision for the sup-
port ot the w nole family during an entire
year. Hit* it right, could it be right, to
spend it all upon an evening's entertain-
ment?—for the sake, too, of people who
would be in no w ise benefitted thereby
whose choicest pleasures were so common
that they had already palled upon their
senses? But, then, ns his wife had sug-
gested, they had been out so much—-
would not this drawing back ft out a re-
turn of civilities look very menn?—and
John Sterling shrank, w ilh all the pride
of a sensitive man, from the least impu-
tation of meanness. They were not rich.
True, his capitul was his own, and his
business was good, but he had not felt
that he could afford to spend more than
three thousand dollars a year on'-home
expenses, anti here was five hundred ex
tra, upon which he had not counted,
coining at once. Surely he could not
dare, for such a cause, to. stint his con-
tributions lor the relief of the suffering?
Could he afford it without? Nellie, the
indulged child of wealthy parents, knew
nothing of such anxious thoughts; she
only heard the result in the morning.
Belore he gave her his good-by kiss, lie
said, in a tone a little more sober than he
meant it should he :

• Well, dear, you shall have your par-
ty. You can begin making your arrange-
ments at once. Here is a hundred dol-
lars for the feminine adornments; I will
pay Smith and the tnusic afu-rwunl.’

That was all. John Sterling hud a sun
ny, unselfish temper, and when ho bad

made up bis mind to grant his wife the
indulgence she craved, it would not have
been like him to spoil her pleasure by in-
dications of dissatisfaction.

Still, as I have hinted, her intuitions
were strong, ami iter nature Mjnsiuve and
impressible, and she hail a ei rtain sense of
having persuaded her husband somewhat
against his wishes, that rattier disinclined
her to commence her preparations. It
was nearly 11 o'clock before she dressed
herself for,her shopping expedition. She
was just tying the strings of her, elegant
fall lint when she heard a ring at the door,
and presently a servant came in with the
information that a little child, who had
brought home some sewing, wanted to see
her.

Mrs. Sterling was motherly by instinct,
and her heart warmed at once to the shv
little creature who catne timidly in. It
was a girl not more than seven years old
—quite too young, Mrs. Sterling thought,
to he trusted alone in the streets; hut then
she herself had been brought up under
the successive rule of nurserymaid am)

governess. '
She took the bundle from the child’s

hand and said, with the same bright, kind
smile which had wiled John Sterling’s
bachelor heart away.

‘Where did you come from, and how
did you find your way here alone, you
poor little thing ?’

‘Sister Atine sent me, ma’am. She had
done your embroidery, and she thought if j
she could get the money for it to pay Mr.
Jenkins, maybe he would let us stay in
tiie room till she got a little better.’

‘She is sick, then ?’

‘Yes’in. She didn’t fel well enough to
come. It has been liaid getting along all
summer, for the Indies she works for were
most all out of town, and some of them j

imr,' jtml ! s'ousc, ma'am, llw wor-
ry and the not having much to eat did it,
ma'am.'

Mrs. Sterling reached towards the little
creature and looked at her more closely.
Could it be hunger, she thought, that
made those blue eyes look so large, and
the skin so transparent ? Was tnis little
tiling actually suffering for bread, and sin-
geing to spend live hundred dollars in one
evening, feasting those who never Iclt a
want even of dainties?

She knew now w hat thoughts had been
in her hudmnd's mind when he spoke of
the suffering among tile poor. She said,
pleasantly :

'Well, child, you must have some lun-
cheon, and then I will go with you to see
your sister. I had better speak to her
about the work.’

‘lsn’t it right? Can't yon pay her?’—
The child gave a start of alarm, and spoke
with the premature womanliness and the
natural appieliension of great mi-fortune
which are among the sndUei-t fruits oi pov-
erty.

Mrs. Sterling relieved her with ready
-ymyathy.

‘Ye>, indeed, the woik i- all right. It's
done beautifully ; but I want to see your
si.-tcr about some mule, and perhaps I can j
do her good.’

it Would have made the* kind lady's j
lu art ache could she have soon the* eagi r ]
mss with w hit'll the half lamished child
devoured llit* lunch w hich was set before
hew in the kitchen.

In a lew minutes they were ready to
-tart. Mrs. Sterling had leplaced her
velvet mantle by a Scotch shawl, her
Clench hat by a simple* straw ; and with
a basket in her hand, containing a few
• hunt! s, with which she Imped to tempt I
the siik gill's palate, she* followed the* i
chilli across the city toward C .met, ;
a inanity hitherto terra r eo'jnita to her.

In a half dilapidated wooden liou-e, in
a narrow count, she found the object ol
her search. She* went up tw o (lights of
stairs, ami entered a hack room lighted
hv one* window. The atmosphere struck
her, in spite* of her warm attire, with u
sudden chill. Evidently the sun never
came there. The dampness on the* walls,
the* general aspect"of gloom and cheer-
lessness, was only relieved by an air of
scrupulous neatness, which pervaded eve-
rything. Mrs. Sterling had already no-
ticed this quality in the attire of the child,
which, though cheap ami poor and patch-
ed, was as iinuiaculute* in its cleanliness
as her own.

At the window, attempting to sew, the
older sister sat, hut she* was evidently
very ill. Every now and then a spasm ol
coughing seized her, which compelled
her to lay down her work, and clasp both
hgr hands on her side, while the paleness
of her thin cheek Hushed into a hectic.
Mrs. Sterling had not seen her before since
spring—tlie work returned that morning
having been sent to her hv a servant.
She went up to her and sat down in a
chair which stood near.

‘ Your sister said you were sick, and
so I came to see if I could lie of any use
to you,’ said she, in gentle tones, which
of themselves carried a certain comfort
with them. ‘ You have changed terribly
since spiing. 1 must hear all about it;
hut I want you should eat what I have
brought you—here is some wine jellv, and
a bit of cold chicken —they will do you
good.'

The* poor girl looked at the viandswith
the involuntary greediness of hunger.
Then she blushed deeply, and said in a
low voice:

* I am very grateful, madam, hut if
you please, I will wait until you leave
me. Allow me at present to attend to
you.’

‘No, indeed !’ Mrs. Sterling spoke in
her pretty, absolute fashion. ‘I am not
going yet. I want to talk with you a
while, and I shall not do so until you
have taken something to strengthen you.
Little Jane has lunched already.’

So the gay, bright lady sat and waited,
feeling in the new prospect of being ac-
tively useful, a genuine glow of delight.
When ttie girl had finished her generous
meal, and taken up lu-r work again, Mrs.
Sterling began to talk to her.

* Is this consumption, Anne?' she ask-
ed gently. ‘This cough alarms me."

* No, ma’am, I am very sure it is noth-
ing of the kind yet. There is no con-
sumption in our family. My father was a
country minister, and had a strong and
healthy constitution. He died young,
hut it was from a very violent fever,
caught in attendance on a sick stranger.
I think it was grief which made my mo-
ther follow him in three months. She
had always been delicate, though not
sickly, and she lacked the strength it re-
quires to live aud suffer. It is seven years
since she died, the very day little Jane
was horn.’

* Iloiv old were yon then ?’
* Fifteen, and there were no living chil-

dren between us two.’
* And have you supportedyourself and

her ever since ?’
‘ Oh, no! My father's books and fur-

niture sold for enough to keep us some
time; and my aunt, who lived here,
brought us to Boston. We both lived
with her. She took care of Jane, and I
worked in a shop and earned enough to
buy our clothes and help Aunt Martha
with the living. It is only since she died,
three years ago, that I have been alone
with Jenny,’

‘ You came out of the shop then V
‘ Yes, because I could not have Jenny

there with me, and she had no one else to
see to her; and indeed I have made more
money since I have embroideredso much.'

‘ But surely you have suii'ered more
than usual this summer?’

‘Oh, yes, ma'am. The ladies I work
for are mostly out of town in the summer
always, and so winters I try to save
something to help us through. But last
winter was so hard that I had not as
much work as usual, and this summer
we have not been very well oft. I had to
give up the comfortable room I used to
have, because 1 could not earn enough to
pay for it, and I suppose the dampness
here has not just agreed with me.’

Site tried to smile, but the tears came
instead. Mrs.Sterling took tier hand with
a comforting pressure

‘Don't crv. Better times are coming to
you now. lam sure I can influence you
a good deal more work. You shall have
enough to do, and w e must see that you
are moved out of this damp, unhealthy
place.’

Sister Anne smiled sadly.
‘The landlord has seen to that, madam.

I can only stay here three days longer.—
He wants to let the room to a tenant who
will pay more; and I have been troubled
for fear I should not be able to go out and
tind another place.’

‘Well, you must not feel anxious. Just
leave that till to-uvivvow ; then if you are
not able to go. I will tind a place tor you.
It cannot he a ditlicult matter to tind one
as good as this. At any rate, to morrow
you shall certainly see ine attain; and in
the meantime the pay for the work little
Jane brought home will make you com
lortable '

So saying, she put into tlie girl's hand
twice the customary price for the etubrop.
defy she bad done, and without wlTitflig
for the thanks which trembled on Anne
iludly’s pale lips, site went out of tlie
room, down the stairs, and returned home
after this her first charity visit.

On tlie way she stopped but once, and
that was not to look into any of the win-
dows gay‘ witli autumn goods, or to ex-
change her hundred dollar note on the Suf-
folk Bank for silks or satins. She only
went in lor a moment to a neat, respecta-
ble looking bouse on Myrtle street, and
then bunied home.

Shu nut tier husband, when lie came to
bis live o'clock dinner, w ith a In inning
smile. The meal wns well cooked and
neatly served; the wife opposite him was
young and fair ; and when John Sterling
rose from the table and went with her into
their cozy evening room, it is no wonder
he said to himself that this being in one's
own home wasn't so very bad a thing af
ter all.

‘\\ hat is it, Nellie?’ lie asked, after a
while, in answer to a questioning, hesita-
ting look in his w ife’s eyes. Stic drew
nearer to linn.

‘You are sure, John, that you can spare
me that live hundred dollars without do-
ing any injustice to yourself or your busi-
ness—without putting aside any rightful
claims ?’

T hope, Nellie, if I had not thought so,
I should not have given it to you, much
us I love to please you.’

‘Then, what,’ she spoke hesitatingly,
‘what it I wanted very much indeed to use
it for something else?’

‘I don’t understand what you can possi-
bly mean.’

For answer she detailed to him tlie
events of tlie day; when she was through,
she said :

'lt seems so hard, John, for that poor
girl, a minister's daughter, too, to lie suf-
fering for food; and living, or rather dying
by inches, ill that miserable, damp, mi-
le altliy place. 1can see how, with a hun-
dred dollars, I could make tier so comfort-
ablc. I stopped ill at Nurse Sinead’s, on
my way home to-day, and 1-found that she
had a nice, bright, good sized room, where
the sun lies half the day, which she will
let for seventy dollars a year. There is- a
stove in it already, and a carpet on the
tloor, and thirty dollars morewould supply
it with everything needed for comfort.—
Now if I could pay the rent of that room
a year in advance for Anne llndty, and lit
it up neatly, what a line start it would be
for lier ! It would give her such a rest—-
such freedom from care ! She would have
time to get well. Shels very skillful with
her needle, and with the work she could
(Bsily do, she could live so nicely, and
Jenny could go to school. I have it all
planned; and there, w ith your permission,
goes the hundred dollars in my pocket.’

John Sterling looked at his wife, and it
seemed to him,'with tlie generous, unsel-
fish light illuminating it, her face was as
tlie face of an angel. But he did not say
so then. He answered, in the tone of one
raising an objection.

‘But what would you wear to the party,
Nellie?’ I should not like you to look
shabby!’

‘Trust me for that I can wear my
wedding dress; it is such a licit, heavy
white silk, and it is not soiled at all. With
a little different arrangement of the trim
miiigs it will he as handsome as anything

1 should get. But are you quite set upon
giving the party, John ?’

‘Are not you, dear T
‘I was.’
There was a pause of a few moments, in

which Nellie tied and unlied'the tassels of
her little silk apron several times. Then
she looked up, an eager light shining
through the mist which had somehow
guthered before her eyes.

‘I suppose there are many people in the
city, John, just as worthy as Anne lladly,
and needing help just ns much?’

‘Without doubt, Nellie; plenty of worse
cases, especially now that winter is coming
on.’

‘Could you help me find them ?’

‘1 think I could. Some cases of desti-
tution, which he cannot afford to relieve,
makes a business man’s heart ache almost
every day.’

’Then four hundred dollarsextra which
you would not have given otherwise, will
do n good deal, won’t it ?’

’Yes, a great Ueal. It is a large sum,
Nellie.’

‘Yes, it is a large sum, as you said last
night, John, to be spent on a single eve
ning’s entertainment for those who do not
need it, but not luige when we compare
it with the wants of those who sulFer.—
John, 1 have no wish to give that party.
Will you take the money for purposes of
good ?’

’But those who have invited us, Nellie?
The Hurlhuts, tlie Graysons—all your
many friends! One wouldn’t like to be
thought mean ?’

‘We can ask them all, a few at n time—-
all those we care for. Your ordinary
housekeeping allowance is liberal enough
for that. If that does not please them,
alter all, John’—and the little woman hid
her face on her husband's shoulder, for she
was one who seldom uttered her deepest
thoughts, or mentioned, even to him, the
emotions which she held most sacred—‘lf
they should'not approve it, it matters so
much more what He thinks who told us to
invite to our leasts the poor, the maimed,
the blind. J have bpen blind till to-day,

John. I don’t care for large parties any
more.’

‘You shall do ns your own heart has
counseled you, Nellie. The money shall
be at your disposal to-morrow. We will
give our reception to the guests whom
tjud himself chose for us.’

He said no more just then, but Nellie
Sterling had unconsciously gained in that
hour a new and holier hold on the henrt of
her husband, lie had loved the gay, half
spoiled girl—what word expresses what
he felt for the noble, self-sacrificing woman
whom that day had revealed to him?

Anne lladly's heart was lightened next
day of a weary burden, and site was as
grateful for Mrs. Sterling's delicacy as for
her aid.

‘lt is not a gift to yojj' the lady said, as
she explained tlic arrangements site bad
made. "You are to help yourself the same
as before. 1 only want to otrer iny tribute

| to your father's memory—your father who
i lost his life in .ministering to an unknown
penitent. For the sake of that Christian
man, who, lit. Lis Master, counted not his
life dear unto him, if thereby he might
save simii l, you must accept to.’ •

Need I sav limy many sad hearts came
to John anil Kllen Sterling'-s feast that win-
ter, and were comforted—how many hun-
gry mouths were tilled—how many tires
were kindled in cheerless moms? Was
the sacrifice of giving up one evening,
brilliant with lights, odorous with (lowers,
jocund with music, gav with dnnee and
song, too great? Let the day ol everlast-
ing reckoning declare !

Slam and Slnraene.

There is one peculiar feature in Siam
which isolates it from every oilier empire
of the earth: Siam has no cities! No

built, well-fortified, elegantly-con-
Jf" -TL i Jwps' «<rj. suburbs

and suburban villas. The pagan in Hin-
dustan rivalled in the architecture of his
temple the most splendid efforts of Greece
in her sunniest days.

The Tai Maid was something exquisite
ill the conception of the brain that first
conceived its existence in embryo. China
and Japan have noble specimens also of
architectural beauty, and all Christendom
and the Ottoman Empire have something
to show in the shape o) what constitutes
a < ity.

The tent of the Arab of the desert and
tile floating-house of the Siamese are very
much assimilated. Now they are swal-
lowed up in tiie vortex of some town or
city constituting an item either central or
suburban. Now they are isolated and
lonesome. In fact, the Siamese may be
called the Bedouins of the liver.

While the Arab's faith clings tightly to
his marc, on whose bacK be may fleetly
traverse the sandy wastes, pursuing or
pursued, the Siamese relits upon the ex-
cellence and swiftness of Ids canoe, which
constitutes his all in all, whether for pleas-
uie or for (light, or for the remunerative
services it renders him in fishing, or in the
conveyance and vending of the produce of
tiie soil.

As in the desert we may encounter the
solitary tent of an Arab, ids Speer stuck
into the ground and Ins well beloved mare
fastened thereto, so. in desolate portions
of the Menam are to he encountered single
floating-houses, with the indispensable
canoe chained to tiie. iront, and here, in
fishing or some other occupation, the in-
habitants puss the time in undisturbed
tranquility.

Hie capital of Siam, Bangkok, is noth-
ing mme nor less than a congregation of
wooden huts or cabins floating upon
strongly construsted bamboo rafts, any
score or two of which may at any given
moment be loosed from their moorings
and shift the scene of their future homes
either farther up or lower down the river,
thus weakening the city in tiie number of
its houses and inhabitants. Or else, as is
not unoften tiie ease, some thousand-ton
ship or junk of huge proportions swings
suddenly to the tide, carrying away a
small colony of houses, which drift away
rapidity, to the astonishment and terror
of the veiling inmates. With the excep-
tion of a few palaces and watts, a few
monumental pillars and Europeau resi-
dences, Bangkok lias nothing substantial
about it, and Mime unusual flood tides
might any night sweep away the greater
mass of houses and population, and leave
ihe astonished inmates of tiie more solid
fabrics on firm jintuipositively alone iu
lheir glory. That a people so lodged
should be almost uihphibious in their na-
tures cannot be a matter of surprise. Tiie
first duty of man, and of woman also in
Siam, is to learn to swim, and infants
barely able to toddle about take to the
water as kindly as young ducklings.
They may be said to lie a scrupulously
cleanly people if often lavations are a proof
thereof, for one half of tiie day, excepting
during tiie monsoons, they are paddling
and swimming about, men, women anil
children, heterogeneously mixed up, and
destitute of any sense of delicacy or shame
as they almost lire of clothing.

Vet witii nil tills it cannot he said thaf
(lie Siamese are an immoral people*; in-
deed, in this respect, they are iar superior
to the natives of tin- continent of India,
and there is much more of simplicity atm
gentleness about tln-ir dispositions, and
none of that eraftv treachery and revenge
which is the proininant feature of the
Malays, to whom in every other respect
they hear close resemblance.

As a rule, admitting of very few ex-
ceptions indeed, the Shinies*,'both men
and women, are short opS-tature, hut re-
markably sinewy and strong about the
legs and arms. Their complexion vaiios,
according to their exposure to tiie sun,
from a light fawn color to a deep copper,
verging sometimes upon bronze. They
have all flat faces with high cheek hones,
small sharp eyes, flat spreading noses
with large nostrils, but. generally speak-
ing, very fair mouths with beautiful white
teeth, which tile women disgustingly dis-
figure, according to their notions of beau-
ty, by dyeing into jet black with the aid
of betel-nut.

Both men and women shave the head,
leaving only uii upright tuft of hair stick-
ing up just in tiie centre of their low
beetle browed foreheads.

Their costumes consist, from the King
downward, of a loose or skirt,
which fastens round tiie waist and hangs
to just below the knees.

Unmarried girls wear in addition to
this a loose white scarf flung over the
shoulders so ns to ennceal the bust.

Indeed, the costume of tiie Siamese
women is precisely the same, excepting
only tiie headdress, as the Nayar women
in the Travancorc districts; the great
difference in their personal beauty, how-
ever, is immense.

A Pennsylvania Editor, in an appeal
to bis patrons, says: •* The editor wants
grain, pork, tallow, candles, whisky, linen,
beeswax, wool, flour, potatoes and any-
thing else that he can eat”

Tmk phrase; ‘‘fighting on hisown hook,”
is now more elegantly rendered—wa-
ging war upon the individuality of h[g
personal curve.” Ahem!

Villlan* Brawn o>c« M««.

Editor T. T.Haring just and*; »

luscious breakfast, my boy, oq some bis .
cuit discovered amid the ruin# of Hercu-
laneum, and purchased egpreaaly lor the
erand army by a con trading agentfit the
Government, I take a sip of coffee from
the very boot in which it was warmed,
and hasten to pen my dispatch.

On Wednesday morning, my boy, the
army here was reinforced by a very fat
man from Boston, who said he had been
used to Beacon street all the days of his
life, and considered the State House some-
what superior to St Peter’s at Ro'ine. He
wns a very latman, my boy ; tight hnnds
high, six and a half hand* thick, and his
head looked like a full moon sinking in
the west at five o’clock in the morning,
lie said lie joined the army to fight for
the Union and cure the asthma, and Col.
Wobett Wobinson thoughtfully remarked
that he thought be could grease a pretty
long bayonet without feeling uncomforta-
ble. This fat man, my hoy, was leaning
dour, to clean his boots just outside of a
teut, whep the General of the Mackerel
Brigade happened to come along und got
a hack view of him.

* Thunder 1’says the General, stopping
short: ‘ who's been sending aililleiy into
camp?’

‘ There’s no artillery here, my boy,’
says i.

‘ Well,’ says he, ‘ then what’s that gun
carriage doing here ?’

1 explained to him that what he took
for a gun carriage was a fat patriot black-
ing his boots.

it is with rapture, my boy, that I re-
cord the promotion of Viltiam Brown,
Regiment 5, Mackarel Brigade, to the
tank of Captain, witli the privilege of
spending half his time in New York and

cent ol Broadway, Villiam left
the Army of the Upper Potomac to pass
his examination here, and the board of
Examiners report that he reminded them
of Napoleon and made them feel sorry for
the Duke of One‘of* the
questions asked him was—-

* Suppose your compauy was suddenly
surrounded by a regiment qf the enemy,
and you had a precipice in your rear and
twenty-five hostile batteries in your front
—what would you do?’

‘ I’d resign my commission, and write
to uiy mother that I was (milling home U>
die in the spring time.’

‘Sensible patriot,’ Says the hoard; ‘ are
you familiar with the history of General
Scott '('

* You can bet on it,’ says Yill'am, smi-
ling like a sagacious angel: • Gen, Scott
was born in Virginia when lie wns quite
young, and discovered Scotland nt an ear-
ly age. He licked the British in 1812,
wrote the Wavcrly Novels, und his son
Whalia bled with Wallace. Now, old
boss, trot out your commission and let'#
liquor.’

* Pause, fair youth,' says the bonrd.—
' What makes you think that Gen. Scott
had a son named ‘ Whalm?’ We never
heard that before.'

*Ha I’ says Villiain agreeably, 1 that’s
because you don’t know poickry. Why,’
says Villiain, * if you'll just turn to Burns’
works, you’ll learn— ,

‘ Scott's wha ha' w i’ Wallace hied,'
and if that ain’t good authority, where’s
your Shakespeare V

The Board was So pleased with Villianr’s
learning, my boy, that it gave him his
commission, presented him with a gun-
boat and two cannon, and recommended
him for President of the New Y’ork His-
torical Society.

It was rumored in camp last night,
that the Army would go into winter quar-
ters, and I asked Col. Wobinson if he
couldn’t lend me. q few quarters in ad-
vance, as 1felt like goingnght away, lie
explained to me that winter quarters
would only he taken in exchange for
Treasury Notes, and I withdrew my prop-
osition for a populrr loan.

•ORPHEUS C; KERR.
Gigantic limns’ Nest.—Mr. Gould de

scribes the Wattled Talegalln, or" hush
Turkey, of Australia, ns ndopting the most
extraordinary process of didilication. The
bird collects together an immense heap of
decaying vegetable matter as tin*, deposi-
tory of their eggs, and trusts to the heat
engendered by decomposition for the de-
velopement of them. The heap employ
ed for this purpose is collected by the
bird during several weeks previous' toThe
period of laying. It varies in size from
two to (bur cartloads and is of a. perfectly
pyramidal form. Several birds work at
its construction, not by using their bills,
but by grasping the materials rn their
feet, and throwing them hack to one com-
mon centre. In this heap the birds bun-
dle eggs perfectly upright, with the large
end upwards; they are covered up as
they are laid, and allowed to remain until
hatched wlit-n the young birds are cover-
ed with feathers, instead of down, ns is
usually the case. It is not unusual for
the natives to obtain nearly n' bushel of
eggs at one time from a single heap; and
they arc eagerly sought after as well ns
the Hesh. The birds are very stitpid and
easily fall a victim to the sportsman, and
will sit aloft, and ullow a succession of
shots to bo fired at them until they are
brought down.

-

Maiiti.m. Law.—The American people
have lived so long in blissful ignorance of
this form of law, that it is not surprising
they ask what is meant bv it. Martial
law is the application of a code of laws,
intendedfor (liearmy alone, not to citizens.
The Duke of Wellington gave the best def-
inition ofit, when, upon one occasion, he
was asked what was meant by it. It
means, said he, that I am to do exactly
what I please.

Tub Grave.—Almh the idea of un
broken quiet broodßjfciid the grave. It
is a port where the Sturms of life never
beat, and the forms that have been tossed
on its chafing wave lie quiet forevermore.
There the child nestles as peacefully ns
ever it lav on its mother’s arms, and the
workman’s hands lie still by his side, and
the thinker’s brain is pillowed in silent
mystery, and the poor girls broken heavt
is steeped in a balm that extrncts its se-
cret woo, and is in thekeeping oft charity
that covers all blame. - -

Best and Worst. —The following frofn
an Eastern paper ia worth pubHanlfiglo
show how much cause some men bare to
be ashamed of thcmßeivpa: t q

Frank Rivers offered the Philadelphians
a silver and a tin goblet for the best and
the worst conundrum, with the following
result: Best—“Why was Col, Edgard
D. Baker virtually dead and buriedbefore
the- battle of Edwarihf Ferryfl ' Bebauae
he was under the Banks of lb* PotoaaM
and a Stone was put pnv him," Woyft
—“Why is a horse like a chair f Be-
cause it has four lcgs,^' ; ;

A lawteh engagedb"

you'd pump
V ®IB!S

TT|p 1 r mrttit' „ '

history: ; .-v-tV «*«tt*Ng| J
“ Th*tr« »•• -

“lien he waa

from Smolensk, whftber twbflPl
(lie unhappy Ivan, inttdvffcaWOTMlj
put or of a qutrter gf t»» alnfca(j*ji
greater security, carried ,tP q*|m|
and there lodged (n t MWU/S
fortress, the very 'loop-holMjllK!
were inirardi'alely blOticed- !
never after brought outinte tMtf£JjHBH3
and the only light his eye* (Mft
of his dungeon lamp. Yet bV <K» ifi*
rightful Emperor of Russia, ana 4iM ’t
onlv In-muse of the aeeideM «4 MajpßK *

The Emperor Peter 111.,and the ■aepwri*
es Elizabeth nnd I’athaiinn II hnlhlfcffr ] n
ed him in his prison ftwd
-aid to it Elizabeth wept inttjdftiy
his misfortunes and. .conditio*. ,jßB3m£h|
wMox-t sufficiently griev*d toJM*aM?P|K|3g
Catharine 11., caused H to betanwtwdemi

'

that he was a hopeless 1
people had not fm gotten
they altogether tba omSE* “■]
tioo of |,is throne, lie want grefcl'Wttle
t-> tbr Empress, but they haMty 'jjWiu
kill him. A young officer of tbo.fart»d*,
named Miroviteh M last d.h-mM,«
make eli-wt lor the release pQjjgfc -

and persuaded two or three -

join him.
Ivan’s chamber was gviai4*d>MllaMvp

soldiers, who at night were i nipiijtd agfl
overcome; tint at tins junotureMtrpfHgjfr
half dozen ndherents became (KSSa^
I n iea-sure then., lie drew from hrnftWi
and rea I a forged decrew of tl)a

excluding Catharine on accnuat
legi-d marriage with a Pole. TlkWißm
believed him, and they all prrpxHdfv*6tt-
ter down the door, wbOtyewflfaiHy#d(W . £

ed from tt* inside. MindM MMfMd -
saw two mm n-nding -

corpse. ' The pten went oAceOt VAmun ’

' or the’Prilled,‘kild Ibid recewwa OtSffp
assassin*te'htm, stiMitd'tntrtfflt®

i tempt made for bis rescue,' audidfeurOOdl
! body tif the unfoitnnatc Ivan shojmjtfbVlP
! faithfully. tbey had-iuirforined. tbi# «ldr-

j derous command*. Miroviteh a* eoeefcaw
I that his game was over, threw hMiadga

- the body, of Ivan, exclaiming : ,* fljjaxe
j missed thv aim; I have notlilnjjJ'xwSif Tlo
ido but die, surrendered himUMS %P ! <lfa
, officers, and was subsequently!! twhaadtri
at St. Petersburg, His dclmled, foUtmeije

| were flogged mid sent to thu Jjjjltjyi
mines, but the two officers WnfvMn
Ivan were nmniflccntly resitrdttJ l ' mm

Hi kunai. PLNtsuni.NT.—The
. lntelligene.tr gives the fnllnrviqw win .
ry of the views held by the
nominations of the ChTisfi*df*QM|B|[Mh
regard tn a future state. .
thus classified, arranging tbißrtOMf

I. The Roman Catholic ChillliTl—fcw
three conditions hereafter, nani*[Hwfl&jßf. .
erlastingjoy. 2. EverJasU*g.gM|yjpfM->
0. Tumporury suffering in puggrtiry..mi

11. The orthodox PrntdiWMd'WlHwr*’
makes two conditionshereafter, namely:
1. Infinite and eternal jey.r " Y.'lWflnite
and eternal suffering >M o H -i li r»

111. The Okl School UnivcnmM-Umake
one condition hereafter, namely,; JEten^}l

; J
°yiV. New School UnirorsaHeto a><Mli
storationfists make two cotadltidwJirl.
Eternal joy. 2. Temporary «»*,
su

v
ri,"g

-- • v i^hwvob
\

. Unitarians make an-tnqom«V|lMlifr>
her of conditions hereafter *cefinif%
the various conditions and
men. . . • Hstw ««io'J

VI. The Swedenborgiaps
definite hot limited number of heavena
and hells, suited'to fne varietta* fit ‘'fififi-
acter, but having a siipernatuMMM%hK»i

Vi I. The Hpiritualists n«klM»Afrtllli^
world like this, with ,pp —rnn/Bf\ afiffr
cnees, making U JK cpntinuauod oT tbe

,, . .jc-'-T
VIII. The Annihilation istafawdßgw

the finally impenitent w ili phmn yraM»
and come lo nothing. "

*• mrHvomr
At first sight this look: likow Iftiyfctt

tuidable array of varying
might lead to the conclusion tnatlhiwU
really a wide divergence of
tioieut on a point so
important. But- such- m.farlma IM%
the caps, i; -i -.> . -«!:.llr .vntffaiwt* .

'Tttk following i9:*ibe VerdlSt ''lfhfilit
negro inquest: “Wt «•

darkies, bein’ a Crooer’s Jurap ’
to .-it on de I sidy oh de nigger SiptllOoWf
dead and gone be Eire us, halx.heea aittin’
on de,said nigger atoresaid;t dH gWide
fu-teenth of November, cum
failin’ from de ribber side, wfiajr We spoao
he frose to def’." ;

A gentleman burying hi* elftjjWwf
asked him why he
her funeral. ’’ Ah,sir,” repliedXteTxVW ....

would have done as much,if**
me, with pleasure." b. • r

An old criminal v\as once
was the first step that lea tto -

fie answered—“The first StbfVwtttlMfftt
ing the printerout of a yearVuobacHplßWt
fhe devil lield me after tbaC

An Arkansas traveled Iayw. 'thii U
knew a young fellow in th#> BfXtlW,.yb»
was so fond of a young mpM MT)|I ' J
rubbed off his hose li i'i intfMhr ABB»bu ■the wall • ' * bj»'

,m . .1.. ySJ *$- -*s
A wise hook is a true Mm4; If •» -

liior a public benefactor. i«l| ait
1 * * * ’ 11 > Irtiltt

S mu-lvidy says that eveVitMMf aptOfl 3
gn-en to the po-ir is re-oermiknlSM

—— ». *

If do good, forgplgg^ylQM
member and repwt, ~ '4

-—. ,«i»>»>■,The wise man justly
as something to be'attki^«raL

-«i ■ *hirfili~—
What 'a bardew hnl>UMHW

unprepared; for

glanderous reports Irviood ttk'u
• ■ - -

-*• t \ >;*

r n 1 111 mi 1 niirt
the hardeet tbeyapwr UmMMM

—W- -. IH«W > -H*
An *n«ry w—fcatyitt—Jjftjg -

niakus A trilkllrtMM g
irf

-— 1 ,[!

w omen »«m **&'«(■ - -

have given theirptaSi>M|
Thv-”

He tmaSTW^U^^W
are the • 5.

t. ; f4j,

THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY

OELWIOKS JANUARY .

i*. w. MUriCWi •» *•

TF.RMS. —iitvmv »4i»V4in—One Year. #5; 8ia Months.
R3; Three Mouth*, $ I .'Ml; urn M-uth (payable U> the har-

rier!. iOoeuU; Sltiglet'tiriBB, l-' 1* «««•

ADVERTISING—Obi* Square, of 10linen. Ur«t iBacrtlon. #3;
each subsequent iuieriiou. 11 a»*; Buitaw* l w<b. nl l' IIdm
nr Im. «.r '«r »1S: lln.lnrw IVJ' •' "»

Ibirr itmuth., *10. * lllpirol Oi«..oot ..11 I. ui»J
ntwi.r r.to. l.r vr.rly M.l ou»rt«rlj »0r.rliMinei.t. «hi.ih
etreed onr nqnare.

JOB PRINTING.—Onr OfRce In r**|det* with all the modern
iuanm* einent* for the *«*▼. cilf.ar »*«t» b*mi» etecutmn of
everT tlvkof PRINTING. «ucha* Honk*. Paiuptile*a. Brief*,
Po*ler* Handbill*, ClfrutoW. BallTirkel*. Piwratum*-*. Cer-
tificates of Stock or Deposit. Billhead*. Check*. Receipt*,

Label*. etc., io plain or fancy colond ink*.

jefBTtCKH' BLANKS ,—A*dBtiU. Undertaking* and Wrltnof
Attachment under the new law. for *a’eat this Office; al»".

•Ui.nk Declarations of House*tend the «ao*t convenient f..rm
inuac Ju*t printed, a complete form of MINERS DEED.

WMtlhUly-rxoculKl MARRIAGE UKRTIMOATK.
* |» piRHKR.No. I7IS Waahlnaten street, opponite Maguire'*

*

(Inara Hmumt, i* the unlvanthorired Agentforth' MOUNTAIN
DEMOVUlT in the Hit of San Francoco All ..rder* for

thepaper or'Advertising left him will he promptly at-
tended to.

J. C. KKRLKY U nnthoriaed toreceive iaon»»idue this OfBca,
for subscription*. advertising, etc.

W T. GIBBS l« the authorised Agent of the DEMOCRAT at
Georgetown. **rd.-ia for the paper, advertising, or for >ob
work, left with him.will be promptly attended to.

CflAS P- JACKSt»N *• the authorised Agent of the MO! N-
TAIN DEMOCRAT at F.l Dorado. Order* left with him will

be promptly attended to.
«. J. AtDLRMAN Dour authorised agent at

All order* for advertising. etc., left withhim will receive tin
mediate attention

A RADI.AM. Jr.. i« our anthnrired agent at*Sacramento and
willprom*lit forward ad*ertl*»ment* handed himfor u».

COL. L. B. HOPKINS i* onr authorised agent at Aurora.

Mona County.
A. H. I. DIAS l« agent for the ptMoruf at \ irginla City,

N>» iih Territory.

Office, Colon* filreel.

professional Cartis, Etc.
. Ltii.m « o. ucisri**.

SHEARER A MeINTIRE,
ATTORNEYS ANI> COVNSEM-ORS-AT-I.AW,

Ottce—North side of I’ltsa (up-etuir*)). PUcerville.
[novlUf ]

EASTMAN * WJJ JJAMAr
attornkys-at law,

I’tarerville and Gfoncet-wn, H Dorado C only, r»I
OFFICES—DonrU.C Blocklup -Uir.t, IM.'-erville,

and on Mam •t-,f»o.trfo' I ,wii. nov-Jyl

O. D. HALE, O. YALE.
Pl.trtrrillf,
rr.rtice I.aw in all thr C'ou'.ta of I tali.

Office*, at Caraon and A irjn a I it;. jr3o tf

job* BCMR, "• •' °'*-

HUME A SI.OSS,
ATTORNEYS- A T - I AW.

Office ini t«y ITac*r»illr.
Will praotirr l.aw in tho < nurt* ..f El Dorado and
adjourn* I'ntintiM—lu .lhr nuprruia Loiirt, and thr
Court* of ftah Territory. 1,1,9

A. A. VAN GUELDER,
A T T 0 R N E V - A T - I. A tV ,

Plarrrvlllr. El Dorado County. California.
OFFICE, corner Cnlom*»n.I Main Street., tf

S. W. SANDERSON,
ATTORNEY - AT - 1. A W ,

Otfirr. in Dootlaa*' Hritdln* (op rtair'i, Main
Street. Placm il'.r. n

TTtTaa <•»"• s. rti-nut.

CARR A PALMER,
ATTORN ey S AT- I. Atv .

will practlrr law in ail dm l -or- of El Dorado and

Office in Dough***’ ItuiM A ,,P’ ,tair''- 'f ’
• rvllli*

F. n nARMON.
NOTARY I’Clll.ll AMI t tINYEY tscrit.

Drr.la. Wort-rye. A . . r • t!y r-'lm, ml a
nowtrdfni D*'l"'a*liotl* takrli Notr- iirolratrd.
ftflir*—Bark MOBI. tm* atair.t In <» -".-A

aiildit *. Main atrr.t. nr\' thr Ca'> IE mr

E. B. CARSON,
NOTARY PCrtl It' *Nli CONVEYANCER.

Otter— Inthe Court'll nt«r with Recordrr

Will protrat N-lra. draw |to d«, M .rt*o*ra. Potr
rt of Attorney at. I IInMESTI AD IIECI.AItATIONS.
nth ncalnraa and tlirpatcln on thr no—t rrar-nnhl,.
rrtna. <»"*'»

M. K. SHEARER,
NOTARY Pl'ltl. IC.

JBF“ Office. at Rraldrnrr. Main atrrrt, thrrr
Ua.rr a Innr Brdfotd Atrutlr, I’lairft lllr. alllO

H. K. STOWE,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER,

I'niohtown. El Dorado County.

CIIAS. F. IRWIN,
NOTARY I* l I! 1. Ic.

In and for El Dorado County—Odi rat Diamond
au2- Spring.. tf

Jon* mmr, t. *• titi*.
DRS. COOKE A TITUS,

PHYSICIAN 8 AND Sl' R o K ONI,
Ollier, (up atair*.) nrrr 11-niy A |lv, '. Slorr. adjoin-

m* llir Trlrjrraph Otter* uppoaile the Cnry
auitl M atnatreei. 8m

Books, Stationery, Etc.
T. C. NUGENT,

DEALER IN’

100X8, FTATIONERY, CUTLERY,
TOYS, FANCY GOODS, ETC.,

Cityalllock, Main atrrrt,

drcll-3m I'I.ACEKV 11.1.K.

S. HARRIS,
4?om*r of M'iin Street on<f th* Pluxn,

PLACER VILLE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Hrtadr Clgßr*, Tobacco, Books, Sta-
tionery, Cutlery, Playing Card*,

Yankee Hotlons, Prnlti, Orem
and Dried, .\ut« and Candle*,

AT FAX PKAKCIBCO riUCKS.

Alan,receives by every Stearrerthe latest Atlantic
And Earopean Newspapers, Mapaxinr* and Periodi-
cal*, and all the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NEWSPA-
PERS and MAGAZINES. nov‘233m

S. SILBERSTEIN,
PKALhE I*

BOOKS, STATIONERY, CUTLERY,
Toya, Tobacco, Cixart., Fruit, Nuti,

Gandies, etc., etc..
Main itreet, opposite the Cary Home,

nor*] PLACEKVILLE. (8m

W. M. BRADSHAW & CO.,
MAIN BTREET. PLACERIVI.LK,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* Innm BOOKS, STATIONERY,
Fancy Good*, Cutlery,

Mesrsshautn Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars,Candies,
Pratts, etc., etc.,

-Mare Just received the largest and best selected
stock of Goods la their line of business ever brought
Ao this market.

Thlr friends, and the public in general, are respect-
fully invited to call and examine.

They are also receiving, per every Steamer from
Wear York, the latest Publications. nov9-3m

XV. H. BRADSHAW & CO.
HAVE OPENED A

BRANCH STORE
Ilf UPPER PAACRUTILLE,

Opposite Messrs. Hewlett k Burnham's.
They have a well selected stock of STATIONERY,

BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOK*, MISCELLAN-
EOUS WORKS: also, a large variety of FANCY
GOODS,CUTLERY, choicest brands of CIGARS and
TOBACCO, FRUITS, CANDIES, etc., which thev of-
fer for sale at the lowest cash prices. novlT-ijm

PLAZA BOOK STORE,
PLACKRVILLE,

Hu Juit received * aplendid uiortment of

Standard ■ and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS,
oirr books, jLßrus, cctlkbt,
govs, GOLD PENS, VIOLINS,
jOCITAIf, ACOUADKONB, MLJIC OOOEU,
woman rramos, etc., eil\,

Selected expressly for the Country Trade, and selling
at greatly reduced rates. AUo,

AQEN T 8
for Sacramento Union, AUa California, Bulletin

Mirror,etc.
NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kepi constantly onbaud, and sold unusually low.

BKRNANDPZ k ANDERSON.

ftrstaurants, “Etc

•fHE CARY HOUSE,

™A:N STRKBT, rUCCRTiiXC.

CARY k CULLEN....PROPRIETORS,

W. M. CART. J»S. W. CIU.E.V.

dfi’Ttf

ST. GEORGE HOTEL.

J. R. UARDFNBFRGII A J B. DAYTON, Proprietors.

Fourth Street, between J and K,

j*n4 tf R.icuahksto.

PLACER HOTEL,
At ATN STREET PLACERVI 1.1.E.

WUNSCH A BTTPP....PROPRIETORS.

THE undersigned having l-ssed the Placer Hotel
reapedfully solicit a continuance of the fiberul

patronage heretofore extended to i<s -rod assure its
former patrona and the public generally that no ef-
fort aha!) he -pared nn Mini- part to promote the
comfort of all who oiay favor them with their pa-
trona ire.

THE PLACER HOTEL, aituateil In the very heart
of the buaineaa portion of Plaeerville. offers >upe
rior indoeement" to re.ldenta and the trove ing pul*
lic The TABLE will alwoya be atipplled wilt the
heat viand- to be liod In the market, anil the l-odg-
iny department will ever be clean and eiunfortoUc.

tr-v- Prices in accordance witb the tino s.
Bif WUNSCH k 3UPP.

NATIONAL BESTAFRANT ! !

MAIN STUKET, NEXT DiHiR TO TIIROABIH SALOON,

PLACERVILLE.
fTMIF undervigmd r*-*|ic<tfn!ly

, l inform* the citiaens of »’la-
* o rvill- mnl the public g*neral*

r Iv. that he h»* taken the above -

iu#v*.d house aiul renovated mnl re-fui nudud it . .
he best style. lam a.* M
:pht. lo accommodate those who m .v fav. r me with
heir patron**, with the very he*t of everything the
narket afford*, prepared in any .Laired style.

>y»ter*, Chicken*, Turkey* A Game
f ali kind* served to order.
Iff- Fruit* and Pastry of all kinds constantly on

and. A ahare of patronage i» respectfully soli.
JOHN MILLER.

Plaeerville. November 18. 15C1.—8in

4 HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the Pluia Plaeerville.

Allill Sll'

The almve popular Place of Resort has
hern leased by the underriyned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every Delicacy of the Season
CnnatantlTon hand. Meals served at the shortest

°f P*,r
jUHNrMARCOVICH.

ADRIATIC EXCHANGE,
Main strert. third door abow the Cary House.

The undepd|fM**d re'pert-
fully inform*h s fr ends and .
the public gem ral'y.that he
]as Ifeplllg Il’lH I X< HANGK

the Kuropran Restaurant Style, an I h prepared
in furnish

Mral* At all Hour*, I>a> *rNight,
At •! t » **•*•«»nrnodate llttAßPMl!* AND LOlMitß*

Saloon is h-pt open all mgh».
,j. , 7 PETER FOX.

i'omomn: f.xfii inge,

Oi I R THE PO.'TtIEUCE.

0 N TII K PLAZA. PI.ACE It V I 1.1. E.

M. BOBOWSKY PROPRIETOR.

Best of Liquors. Wines, Cigars. &c.,
*LWW. ns iivsn.

FRESH OYSTERS, EVERY STYLE
jati.J I 1

w. 11. DON 41IL E,
W I! O I. E S A I. E

‘L i<Lii<> i‘ I )(, alci'
I’laxa, Mam Phic* niile.

Pimple Room in Cary llou*c Buihl.ng.
_

j;u*4

HENRY KADJESKV,
nSALER IN

Cignrii, Tol»aeco and Fruit,

Cary House Htcerville.
BEST HAVANA CIGARS l‘A 4 CENTS

dcc7 J l,**in

.ioii\ r. &co.,
(Formerly of Vantine & Co’s, Main street,)

Would inform their old
friends, the traveling
public,and the commu-
nity in general, that
they h*N*t commenced

business on their own account, in Vh> new and ele-
gantly arranged room in thc,C.\UY HOUSE
BriEDING. Main street. PU^rville.

1I AIR DRESSING ANt>IIAK BERING, by the
moat * Willful profrfrsor* in the tonunrinl art

HOT. COI.D AND SftOWEU BATHS,attached
to the E»tabli«hinent.

WIGS, TOC PEES, etc., hmwW, to order.
Patrouagc is resnectfullv invited.

JOHN I . PEBEEIE.
decT-Jm LEO BERN ATHOWITZ.

CARY 1101 SE BATHS !

JOHN L. PEBELIE & CO.
Re*peetfull.v announce to the ladic* arid gentlemen
of Plaeerville that, having enlarged their estab-
lishment, and procured all the necessary apparatus,
they are prepared to accommodate them with gen-
uine

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS !

IRON AND SULPHUR -BATHS!
Aa well aa HOT, COED AND SHOWER BATHS!

At the following Prices :

Ru*«ian Steam Baths One Dollar.
Galvanic Baths One Dollar.
Iron and Sulpher Baths One Dollar.
Hot, Cold and Sliower Baths Fifty Cents

Entrance to Baths, through the Cary House.
{QTA Private Entrance for ladies. s no2tf

w. l: marple & co. #

HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTERS,

Qlasiers and Paper-Hangers.

CARRIAOEB, Banners. Flags,Transparencies. Re-
galias. ftc., Painted at prices to suit the times.

WINDOW GLASS.
Just Received and for ante, CHEAP FOR CAPII,

10,000 Feet of Window Gloss,
All siaes, from Bxlo to3o x4O. AIso,PUTTY, and ul
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Bmalts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding, Gold
Leaf. Bronae, *e.

gyOrdern from the country, for work or ma
terial, promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPI E A CO.,
s 7 Main §t., near Stony Point, Plaeerville.

MILLINERY AND DRESS-MAKING.

HeBranch of Mrs. A. E. Irwin’s
Stare, San Francisco. fg

MRP. IRWIN, of San Francisco, having es
tabliidn-d u brHiich of her Ml LIN FRY AND

DRKBB-MAKING Est»blif*hni“iit in this city (n»xt
door to Nachman’* Hardware store, Main Street)
where she has opened a splendidassortmen of

MILLINERY GOODS!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, respectfully invites the
Ladles to cal! and examine her goods and fashions.

All kinds of Millinery and Dress-Making
don* with dispatch and at low prices. nov§w3

Furnished booms to let—two FurnishedRoom*, in a private residence, to let. Enquire
of 1

, ALKX. IRVINE,
Near Mountain Democrat Office.

STABLE TO LEl’. Room for four or five horses
Enquire of ALEX. L VINK,

Near Mountain Democrat Office.


